PLANT-BASED INGREDIENTS
(PARTIALLY SPONSORED)

Avecom
Bio
Chick.P
Deep Branch
DUPLACO
emery
ecovative
EQUINOM
GreenFood50
HIFOOD
HINOMAN
Hoopa Foods
Inalve
INNOVOPRO
Iwi
kinoko
KYANOS
Lycored
LenioBio
LEKITHOS
meatless
MeliBio
MIGHTY-MEAT
MEATI
Mushlabs
MYCELLA
MYCORENA
MycoTechnology
novozymes
NEXTERA
michroma
Moolec
MYCOWORKS
novonutrients
Nutress
NOBLEGEN
NutroNovo
NUTRIATI
MD
PARABEL
PEVESA
phycom
plantible
ProLupin
protera
PURIS
ShinEtsu
SOTEXPRO
Supersun
3FBio
Symbiotic
Symbiotic
EnviroTek Inc.
Synthesas
The Lupin Co.
TERRIVA
THAI WAH
TRITON
Westkorn
WealSEA

Back of the Yards
Algae Sciences
CHINOMA
CHOBIWORKS
FUMI
FYNDS
GREENWISE
NATURES
Rubisco
Salt of
SEAWEED
SALT OF
THE EARTH
SEAWEED
ENERGY
SOLUTIONS
Those
Vegan
COWBOYS
TMRW
FOODS
SUNBLOOM
PROTEINS

(c) Olivia Fox Cabane

To appear on the map, register at newprotein.org